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SYNO PSIS OF SCENES 
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AN INTRODUCTION 
How docs an inst itut ion choose a masterpiece which can bring together 
its vast resources in the fin e arts and sti ll express in today's language 
somethin g of the heritage which belongs to al l of us? 
Dance, Music, Art, and Theatre must be combined with history in a 
meaningfu l way. The technology of the theatre must meet the challenge of 
the stage. The message must be a universal one to which our audience can 
re late meaningfu lly. The product must reflect the intCI'd iscip linary concept 
wh ich is the foundatio n of the School of Humanities and the Arts and, 
indeed, of the University . 
The timeless message of joan of Arc is the medium we have chosen to 
make ·h istory come alive in San jose. No musico-dramatic concept of the 
story is more moving or more theatrical ly effective than this great epic for 
which Arthur Honegger composed the music and Paul Claude! the text. 
Th is is theatre whose roots lie in the medieval morali ty plays, whose music 
is from the twent ieth century , and whose poetry comes from the pen of 
one of the greatest mystic poets of o ur Lime. 
The story of a peasant girl who led the French army in driving out the 
English, who made it possible for the King of France to be crowned at 
Rheims, who was bu rned at the stake as a heretic and witch, and who in 
1920 was made a saint, carries a message of hope and faith in the human 
spirit which still can sustain us in today's trying times. 
The special performance of joan of Arc at the Stake For the joint 
conventions of th e California Art, Music, Theatre, Dance, and Humanities 
Associations on Apr il 3 is particu larl y signi ficant, since the Un iversity joins 
these Associations in their efforts to seek a continuing emphasis upon the 
place of the Arts in the total educational program of our schools in 
Californ ia. 
Henry A. Bru insma, Dean 
School of Humanities and the Arts 
T HE ACTION: 
The dramatic oratorio, joan ofArc at the Stake, is a ser ies of seqL1ences 
that portray a mystical evocation of the Saint at the hour of her death ­
her thoughts, her emotions, the r·cactions of the mob, the admon itions of 
heaven ly voices, and her finJI mdcal at the stake . 
The Prologue, with i Is vision of a torn and desolated F ranee, and "The 
Voices of Heaven" evoke " mystical vision of Joan's com ing, in answer to 
the need~ and the prayers of France. A dialogue between Joan and Brother 
Dom inic follows. He tells her that he has come from heaven with "The 
Book" of her ljfc., and pwcceds to review the tragedy . "The voices of 
Earth" denounce he\ as a heretic, a sorceress and an apostate, with brutal 
violence. Her tria l is depicted in the next scene, " j oan Given Up to the 
Beasts," Claudel P,uns on the name Cauchon, one of Joan's judges, and 
makes Porcus herlaccuser, among the "beasts." At the stJ ke, Joan hears a 
voice howling in the night. The dominican explains that it is Yb lis, "the 
desperate," who has blinded her c~ccuscrs . A curious allegory, called "The 
Kings, or the Invention of the Game of Cards" sat irizes the greed and 
stup idity of the mona1·chs. joan recalls her youth and the voices of 
"Cather ine dnd Margaret." A pageant of the popu lace at Rhe ims rem inds 
one of the prodigal luxuriance of a Brueghel pa in ting. In the next scene, 
"The Sword of Joan," she tells Brother Dominic that it was given to her at 
Domrcmy, her village in Normandy, and remembers her tr iumphal pro­
gress. A touchi ng litt le snatch of folk song, "Trimazo," leads to the final 
transf igur·ation at the Stdkc, when Joan conquers her fcctrs, reassured by 
the Virgin. 
PROGRAM NOTES 
The mir·acu lous story of the French peasant gir l who in the Fifteenth 
Century led ar-mies against the English and drove them from France , who 
made it possible for the King of France to be crowned at Rhcims, who was 
tried as a heretic and a witch and condemned to be burned ctt the stake, 
and who in 1920 was made a saint her story has inspir·cd count less 
poets, pain ters, novel ists and mus i c i <~ns down the centu ries. Among those 
who have to ld the marvelous tale in their own medium arc Bernard Shaw 
and Mark Twain, Anatole France and Tchaikovsky, Verdi and Maxwell 
Anderson. 
No musico-dramatic concept of the story is more moving, more 
pe netrat ing or more thcau- ica lly effective than jeanne d'Arc au Bucher for 
which Arthur Honegger wrote the music and Paul Claudel the text. The 
work was commissioned by the remarkable dancer and mime, Ida Rubin­
stein, and it is dedicated to her. It was first performed at Basic on May 12, 
'1938. The firs t American performance occulTed on J anuar·y I, 1948, with 
the exquisite dancer· and actress Vera Zorina in the t it le ro le and with the 
Philarmonic-Symphony Orchcstr<l of New York under the di rection of 
Charles MUch. In the 1950's, Miss Zori na assumed the ro le of jeanne 
in each subsequent performance of the work in North America, giving it a 
reading of extraord inary intensity, r·c~diancc and beauty. 
The two authors of jeanne D'Arc au Bucher arc outs tanding f igures in 
the art world of this centu ry. Paul Claudel has been called one of the finest 
French mystic poets and dramatists of his time. He is d l ~o a noted 
diplomat, having served as French Ambas~ador to the United States for 
some years. Arthur Honegger, born in Lc Havre, as a young man was 
associated with M ilhaud, Puolenc, Taillefcrrc and others in tha t musica l 
group known as Les Six which just after the First World War sought to rid 
French music of the influence of Impressionism and to restore to it 
someth ing of its former clarity and purity. 
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